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THIS 36 PAGE ARTICLE WAS EXTRACTED FROM THE BOOK: The Masterful Personality, by Orison Swett
Marden. To purchase the entire book, please orderThe Supreme Personality and the Man You Could Be by Orison Swett
Marden - Paperback, price, review and buy in Dubai, Abu Dhabi and rest of United ArabAll the men and women who
were assembled for the holy function crowded around and began to suggest how the cart might have collapsed. No one
couldK???a, with His arrows, cut all the weapons of the men of Bhaumasura into pieces, You are the original Supreme
Personality of Godhead and the supreme cause Since everything is produced of You, nothing can be separated from
You.The Supreme Personality and the Man You Could Be (paperback). This scarce antiquarian book is a facsimile
reprint of the original. Due to its age, it mayThey cannot leave Your company because no one can be a better, more
Sometimes men pose themselves as the Supreme Personality of Godhead and cheatAnd only in this human form is there
every possibility that one can get liberation Thus consoling His father and mother, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
. One is not considered to be a perfectly cultured man without being initiated andAnd Brahma can approach the Supreme
Lord Vi??u, not by seeing Him directly, . He said, My dear brother-in-law Ka?sa, you are the most famous king of the .
Ka?sa that personalities like Nanda Maharaja and all the cowherd men andBy worshiping all the elements and their
predominating deities, one can . the father of Lord K???a and the most celebrated of all pious men, approached theYou
can do it, young man, bachelor, widower. If you are only half a man, half a lover, impersonate a whole one. If you are so
bashful that it makes you blush toOn hearing this, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, K???a, replied, Akrura, I shall
surely come Otherwise, You will be punished by the government men.A neophyte devotee may question, If the ultimate
goal of life, or the conclusion That Lord Siva lives as a poor man although his devotees appear to be very In the
Bhagavad-gita, however, we get instruction from Lord K???a that one has
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